**Vigil shooter still on the run**

BY MARK FLEMING
mark.fleming@baytownsun.com

In an all-too-familiar ritual, family, friends and gathered to remember a level one to tenless violence Sunday night. The already tragic event took on even grimmer turn when a drive-by shooter took aim at mourners, ending the life of a young woman and injuring 10 other people, three critically.

A crowd had gathered at 1400 N. Market Loop near Thompson Road, outside the Baytown city limits.

A woman who attended the vigil said she was too remain anonymous, said the event, which had been called a "black party" was "super sad" and the re-lease of balloons — red in -termixed with black.

Then a crowd by and its occupants fired multiple gunshots into the crowd, creating a scene of shock and chaos.

A suspect description has not been provided. Authori-tees believe those who feel they know the killer are urged to call any police number. There were many witnesses present as of Wednesday evening.

The Harris County Sher-iff’s Office, which is in-vestigating the crime, said Dlisha, a 25-year-old woman with short black hair and wearing a red hoodie, was found dead at Houston Methodist Baytown.

Another 13 people were

**Small local girl appears in Marvel’s ‘Hawkeye’**

BY MATT MOLLIS
matt.mollis@baytownsun.com

Annalise Bergen, a 12-year-old Chambers County resi-dent, can be seen in episode 3 of Marvel’s “Hawkeye,” which debuted on Disney+ on Nov. 24.

In "Hawkeye," Bergen is in the audience during a Broadway-style musical version of Avengers: Endgame. After giving her name, Bergen and Black Widow’s friendship "Avengers: Endgame" in which he appeared for the first time in the series. Last February, Bergen went to hair to get fitted for a red wig that she tried on Black Widow costumes and then was her part would be resem -bling death scenes in Marvel’s blockbusting 

***What an honor to be a part of something that literally goes across the globe!***

BY MATT MOLLIS
matt.mollis@baytownsun.com

The Barbers Hill ISD board has accepted a portion of land that was given to Chambers County.

The land measures 1,242 acres and is part of 42 acres donated to Chambers County in 2013. It is at the north corner of Barbers Hill High School near Wilbur Ranch Drive.

The land will be used for the school district’s new mental health unit, said that members are looking to what comes next.

"At the time, it was a joint project with the city, county, and district," Becky McManns, Barbers Hill ISD superintendent, said. McManns said during discus-sions about the district’s future growth, a dialogue began with the county to ask for the portion of undeveloped land back.

The Chambers County Com-missioners Court approved revoc-ing ownership of the land to the school district at its Nov. 23 meeting.

"In my office, we have all of the seals the city, county, and district a team effort to build that library," Poole said. "We didn’t know how tremendously another level at Baytown High School.

**OBITUARIES**

- Trillia Mac Diekman
- Deborah Ann Anderson
- Nishan Shinn Scherik
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**COMMUNITY EVENTS**

- The Christmas tradition returns

BY MATT MOLLIS
matt.mollis@baytownsun.com

The Baytown Christmas tradition has returned in full splendor to the Lee College Performing Arts Center. Performanc-es of Tchaikovsky’s “The Nutcracker” will be presented at 7:30 p.m., on Friday, Dec. 17 and Saturday, Dec. 18, and a matinee performance on Sunday, Dec. 19 at 2:30 p.m. See Page 10 for ticket information and more.

**CBH, county land exchange OK’d**

BY MATT MOLLIS
matt.mollis@baytownsun.com

Local girl appears in Marvel’s ‘Hawkeye’

**SPORTS**

- A Christmas tradition returns

BY MATT MOLLIS
matt.mollis@baytownsun.com

It was in 2019 when Annalise Bergen watched one of the most heart-reck-king death scenes in Marvel’s blockbuster “Avengers: Endgame.”

Little did Annalise know that within a few years later she would be sitting on a secret that led her to the biggest films of all time.

In it, she portrays a little Natasha Roma-noff, also known as Black Widow. Actress Scarlett Johansson plays Black Widow and joins Hawkeye as one of six original Avengers in the Marvel franchise.

Everyone knows Marvel is top level secrecy about everything they do," Bergen said. "We didn’t know what the role would be or much about the production at all. It wasn’t until we arrived at wardrobe fittings it try on Black Widow costumes and then went home to get fitted for a red wig that we figured out my part would be resem-bling her.”

Hawkeye and Black Widow’s friendship runs deep throughout the Marvel series – Alicja, a 25-year-old woman with short black hair and wearing a red hoodie, was found dead at Houston Methodist Baytown.

Another 13 people were